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The  nl)ONA  AURORA"   was   torpedoed  prithout  warning  at  1030  GOT,
Dec.   25,1942,   at  020  02'   S  -35®  171   W.,   while   enroute  fl`om  Capetown,   to    Bt'ilti-
more,   i,.rith  a  ger`.eral  cargo  of  manganese  ore,   cow  and  sheep  hides,   wool,   coffee,
and  d.yestuff;  draft  forward  23' ,  aft  25'   3''.     The  ship  sank  stern  first  about,15
minutes  after  the  one  torpedo  struck  her.

2.                          The  ship  was  on   cc)urge  291°  tl.ue,   speed  11-i-}mc)ts,   in  approximate
2000  fathomsj   zigzagging  on  *i-'l  issued  from  Capetown  rou.t,ing  office.     Ship  radio  was
not  used  after  leaving  Capetoim.     Seven  lookouts  or.  duty:   2  officers  c>n  brid.ge,   2
seamen  on  bridge,1  in  crow's   nest,   2  gri]:-Lners   aft.     1/-V-eat,her  \r\/as   hazy,   moderate
sv\Tells,  NE  wind,   force  3,   visibility  3,   br.Cad  daylig`ht,   no  shir.is  in  sight.

3.                           Just  before   1030  GOT,   lookouts  on  bridge   sat..iT  t,orpedo  vThen  it
was  about  300  to  350  yards  from  ship,   t,ravelling  toward  ship  and  in  cl.irection  of
pc)rt.  stern.     Captain  orclered  ship  put  harcl  to  port.       Th]..s  action  put  torpedo  and
ship  on  parallel  coursie.     However.,   when  torpedo  got  abre[ist,   it  macle  a  right  angle
turn  in  the  water  and  strucTc  ship  pol`t  arnic).ship,   strikinco   engines  and  stopping
ship.     There  was  a  flash  of  flame  and  blue  smoke  which  i'..rag  thick,   acl.id  smell,
choking.     Vessel  floodecl   irmec7.itLtcly,   l®t§   of  Kapok  but  not  knc"in  where   it  came
from.       Survivors  iriterviewed  stated  torpedo  made  a  sound  resemblintg  a  mc)torboat
under.  water  and  abc)ut  20  yards  frr.`m  ship  jumped  out  of  vJater  lil{e  a  porpoise.     It
was  grey  in  color  with  a  black  nose  and  about  121   long.     I``To  distress  sig'nal  sent
because  main  antenna  was  ]mocked  down  and  turret  fell  on  emergency  aerial,  ground-
ing  it.       Gun  crew  manned  af t  g`un  and  fired  2  I.ounds  at  a.  spot  whel'e  they  believed
submarine  was  submerged,  but  no  hits  recorded.     Cc>nfid.entials,  consisting  of  Brit-
Esh  SP  21-20-5,   sank  with  ship.

4.                           A.t  10/+5  GOT,   sh.ip  abandoned  .on  orclers  frcjin  Capt`ain.     Cre\w  and
passengers  left  in  1  1ifeb.oat  and  3  liferafts.   . One  boait. with  53.  Survivors  picked
up  by  British  freighter  SS  rRESTBANK  at. 02°  42'  ..S  -38°.17'~`.TJ'J.. ,   Dec."  27.,   at  1500
GOT,I  and   3  wounded   transferred   tc`   th6'  I.USS  MOFFE`TI;  .the`.  remaining   50  landdd' by`
TEtr°jTBANK  at  Port  of  Spain,   Irinidad,   at  0930,   Jan.   3,   1943.     Tctal  crew  47,   armed
gua.rd  12,  passenger.s  12.     One  passenger,  American  Citizen  of  Italian  parentage,
ard.  a  member  of  the  steward's  department,  believed  aboard  It`alian .submarine  which

;i::::;;:;;:::::s:::}{(rty:,#:gil::E::e:ezb:::i:€e:r::V:a::n:u:`e:£::Ss::::8edqu:=:'cir.
5.                         Submarine  `j.\jas  paintecl.light  grey;   apr;roxiinately  1200  tf;ns;   no

streaks  or  stl.ipes;  conning  toiriTer  egg-shapecl,   contained  port  holes  forwdrd;  aerial
running  from  bovlvr  to  conning  tovv.er' to  stern.;   crawl appeared  to  b`e  Italian  v\rith  about
1  month's   gr.o``,,Tth  of  bedrd.;   oric.' 4"   gun  for.\,`ral.cl.   and  1  af,t,   ttvvin  20  inn  guns   c>n  conning
toij.,7er.;   bovJ  slightlyi rounded;   nc  net  .cutter  visible.     Sub  scemod]   in  goc)d  condition
and  flew  Italian  flag,   and  T,7as  of  the  ''I\,'IICCA"   or  ''MuncELljo"   class.     It  was  last
seen  circling  area  i`'here  ship  sank  at  1200  GOT.

6.                         Sub  Comm.ander  asked  fc>r  Captain  cf  ship.     The  master  of  another
ship,   who  r.rag   anc`ng  the   survivors,   'v-,Tent  aboarcl.   the  submarine,   but  1.ii7as  pushed  back
into  lifeboat. '.-.'her.  Cc;mmand3r  sa`.-r  a  blonde  passenger,   forrr[cr  Chief  Officer  of

i        EXCELljo,   and   told  hirr.  h3   I..-as  Ca.T]tain  ancl.  tc,   corrio   aboarcL     Chief  Officer   stated  he`,i f    didn't  I.-art.t  tc   tc!ird   t+L=   s`it  ,=r.c`.  ccnsequently  sti.ITiibled  from  stern  tc,  bo\','  ctf  life-
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Special  mention  was  in.ade  of  the  action  of  the  Armed  Guard,
praising  their  valor  and  prc,`mptness  in  getting  gun  in  action.  .  It  was  stated  they
stood  their  gun  positions  until  ordered  c.ff  ship  by  the  Capta`in.

Torpedc>  believed  by  survivol.§   tci  have  gyro.
}``?|TE:        }?ine   additional   survivor.s   vvTere   land'e.d  at   RecnJ._fe,.`  Brazil  ori  Jan.   17,1943

ty  the  US\C  IIur`H30Lur.     Total   is   now  62  rescued,   2  prisoner.s   aboard  the   s,ub
ar.d   7  nissir`.g  presumed  dead.
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